f. 195 b. Adam robed, seated on L. by tree, naming beasts (lion, horse, ox, etc.) on R. Sheep. Ram.


f. 197 b. Cat. Mice. Weasel.

f. 198. Mole. Hedgehogs with apples. Ants: corn on L.

f. 198 b. A row of doves (?). Eagle on nest looking at the sun: R. plunging into the sea.

f. 199. Vulture: a man's foot in its beak. Cranes: one holds stone in claw, others bow to it.

f. 199 b. Parrot. Chaladrius (two) on sick man's bed. Storks: (a) on water, (b) eating snake.


f. 200 b. Halycon, green. Phoenix: (a) in nest fired by sunbeam, (b) dead, a dragon flying away from it.


f. 202 b. Doves. Dove covering its nest with squillae to keep off wolf which runs off on L.


f. 203 b. Cock and hen. Ducks. Bees: two straw hives on L.

f. 204 b. Large dragon lies on its back open mouthed under tree: doves fly about. Three snakes. Blue and red dragon.

f. 205. Basilisk (cock with snake's tail) attacked by weasel, birds fly about it: serpents flee on R. Two fourlegged vipers eat each other.

f. 205 b. Asp (winged) stopping his ear: man (charmer) on R.


f. 207. Four blue snakes, variously engaged, viz. changing skin: drinking at stream: attacking a clothed man on R.: fleeing from a nude man on R.

f. 207 b. Two fish.

There are no more illustrations, nor are spaces left for them.

54. ODO SUPER IV LIBROS MOYSI.  

Vellum, 13½ x 8½, ff. 170 + 1, double columns of 38, 37, 47 lines. Cent. xii late, in two or three hands: clear, but not specially good. The initials are very noticeably rough and ugly, on thick grounds of colour, blue and green.

From Coggeshall. Leland (Collectanea IV 162) saw the book at Coggeshall.
On the flyleaf:

Liber sancte Marie Coggeshal
Odo super quatuor libros Moysi

A late note on Odo follows.

Collation: 1 flyleaf, 12-4 5-10 6-19 (wants 7, 8).

Contents:

Inc. Odo super iiiii libros moysi.
Operis subditi materia lex est. f. 1
—subtilius potuerit perscrutari.
Inc. liber genesis. 2

In principio—terraam.
Primus nobis occurrit liber geneseos.
Exodus 67 b. Initial on green ground.
Leviticus 123. Curious initial: green ground.
Numbers 152 b. Curious initial: green ground.
Ends 170 b: que sunt super iordanen e regione Iericho. Expl. feliciter.

The book was very probably written at Coggeshall. The imperfections suggest a provincial origin.

55. STEPHANUS LANGTON SUPER VETUS TESTAMENTUM.

Vellum, 13 × 8¾, ff. 283 + 1, double columns of 68 and 60 lines.
Cent. xiii, in two or three very good regular small hands.

2 fo. Tabernaculum moysi. funditus gratia.

Collation: 1 flyleaf (mut.), 18–30 31 (three) 32–36.

This seems to have been sent to Parker from Lincoln by John Aelmer when Archdeacon of Lincoln (see a letter 3 Nov. 1567 in MS. 114, no. 324).

Contents:

Stephanus Langton super Vetus Testamentum.
Tabernaculum moysi coopertum erat v. cortinis.
Josue. Ego uisiones multiplicaui f. 111
Iud. Restituum iudices. Ruth f. 136 b
Reg. Rectoribus populi f. 139
Par. Liber iste grece f. 195 b
Iob. Fiant luminaria f. 207 b
Iud. Lucerna splendens f. 212
Esth. f. 221
Esd. Omnis scriba f. 226 b
Macc. In Ioelle legitur f. 238 b
—populus turbidus s. luxuriosi.
Isa. Visio Ysiae f. 244